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M esoscopicsolid stateAharonov-Bohm interferom etershavebeen used tom easurethe\intrinsic"

phase,�Q D ,ofthe resonant quantum transm ission am plitude through a quantum dot (Q D ).For

a two-term inal\closed" interferom eter,which conserves the electron current,O nsager’s relations

require thatthe m easured phase shift� only \jum ps" between 0 and �.Additionalterm inalsopen

the interferom eterbutthen � dependson the detailsoftheopening.Using a theoreticalm odel,we

presentquantitative criteria (which can be tested experim entally)for � to be equalto the desired

�Q D :the\lossy" channelsneartheQ D should haveboth asm alltransm ission and asm allreection.

PACS num bers:73.63.-b,03.75.-b,85.35.D s

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Recentadvancesin the fabrication ofnanom eterscale

electronic devices raised m uch interest in the quantum

m echanics ofquantum dots (Q Ds),which represent ar-

ti�cial atom s with experim entally controllable proper-

ties [1,2]. The quantum nature ofthe Q D is reected

by resonanttunneling through it,asm easured when the

Q D isconnected via m etallicleadsto electron reservoirs.

Them easured conductanceG showspeakswheneverthe

Ferm ienergy ofthe electrons crosses a bound state on

the Q D [3].Experim entally,the energiesofthese bound

statesare varied by controlling the plungergate voltage

on the Q D,V . Q uantum m echanically,the inform ation

on thetunnelingiscontained in thecom plextransm ission

am plitude,tQ D =
p
TQ D e

i� Q D .Itisthusofgreatinter-

estto m easure both the m agnitude TQ D and the phase

�Q D ,and study theirdependenceon V [4].Although the

form ercan be deduced from m easuring G ,via the Lan-

dauer form ula [5],G = 2e
2

h
T,experim entalinform ation

on thelatterhasonly becom eaccessiblesince1995 [6,7],

using the Aharonov-Bohm (AB)interferom eter[8].

In the AB interferom eter, an incom ing electronic

waveguide is split into two branches,which join again

into the outgoing waveguide (see Fig. 1(a)). Aharonov

and Bohm [9]predicted thata m agnetic ux � through

the ring would add a di�erence � = e�=�hc between the

phasesofthe wave functionsin the two branchesofthe

ring,yielding a periodicdependenceoftheoveralltrans-

m ission T on �. Placing a Q D on one ofthe branches,

oneexpectsT also to depend on tQ D .Indeed,theexper-

im ents found a periodic dependence ofT(�),and �tted

the resultsto a Fourierexpansion ofthe form

T = A + B cos(� + �)+ C cos(2� + )+ :::; (1)

with the conventionsB ; C > 0.

In a sim ple two-slitsituation,there isno reection of

electronsfrom eitherthesourceorthe\screen"which col-

lectsthem . Therefore,the electron passesthrough each

branch (includingtheQ D)onlyonce,and thetotaltrans-

m ission am plitude isequalto the sum ofthe am plitudes

in the two branches,

t= t1e
i� + t2: (2)

(G augeinvarianceallowsonetoattach theAB phase� to

eitherbranch).Assum ing also thatt1 = jt1je
i� 1 = ctQ D ,

and thatboth c= jcjei� and t2 = jt2je
i� 2 do notdepend

on V near the Q D’s resonances,one obtains Eq. (1),

with B = 2jct2tQ D j,C = 0 (i.e. no higher harm onics)

and � = �Q D + �� �2.Below wesubtractfrom �Q D and

from � their values at large negative V ,far away from

the resonances,thusrem oving V -independentquantities

like � � �2. For the \closed" two-term inalgeom etry of

Fig. 1(a), as used by Yacoby et al. [6], the expecta-

tion that� = �Q D (equivalentto the two-slitsituation)

wasclearly notborneoutby them easurem ents:Unitar-

ity (conservation ofcurrent) and tim e reversalsym m e-

try im ply theO nsagerrelations[10,11],which statethat

G (�)= G (� �),and therefore � (aswellas etc.) m ust

be equalto zero or �. Indeed,the experim ental[6]�

\jum ps" from 0 to � wheneverV crossed a resonanceof

theQ D,and then exhibitsan a prioriunexpected \phase

lapse"back to 0,between every pairofresonances.Later

experim ents[7]opened theinterferom eter,using thesix-

term inalcon�guration shown schem atically in Fig.1(b);

the additional leads allow losses of electronic current,

thusbreakingunitarity.Indeed,theresultingdatagavea

gradualincrease of� through each resonance,accom pa-

nied by a peak in the am plitude B ,butm aintained the

sharp \phase lapse" back to zero between resonances,

which were accom panied by zeroesin B . In the present

paper we presenta theoreticalm odel,aim ed to im itate

the experim entalsetups ofFig. 1(a) and (b). Figure 2

shows exam ples ofour m odelcalculations for A; B ; C
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and � versusV .Q ualitatively,theseplotslook sim ilarto

those found experim entally [6,7]. However,asdiscussed

below,the quantitativeresultsforthe open interferom e-

tersdepend on detailsofthe opening.

The above experim entalresultsled to m uch theoreti-

caldiscussion.Som eofthis[12,13]em phasized the non-

triviale�ects ofthe ring itselfon the m easured results,

even fortheclosed case.O thertheoreticalpapers[14{20]

assum edthatthem easured � representsthecorrect�Q D ,

and discussed the possible origins ofthe observed fea-

tures,e.g. the \phase lapse" and the sim ilarity between

thedata atm any resonances.However,notm uch atten-

tion wasgiven to the validity ofthis assum ption. Since

� is equalto 0 or � for the closed interferom eter,and

deviates from these values for the open one,it is clear

that� m ustdepend on thedetailsofhow the system was

opened. Indeed,Ref.[21]considered one exam ple ofan

open interferom eter,and showed that the deviation of

� from its trivialvalues (0 and �) increases m onoton-

ically with the strength ofthe coupling to the \lossy"

channel. Although di�erentvaluesofthiscoupling gave

qualitatively sim ilar�(V )curves,which werealso sim ilar

to the experim entalresults,the detailed dependence of

� on V varied with thatstrength. Asa result,Ref.[21]

posed the challenge of�nding clear criteria as to when

the experim ental� isreally equalto the intrinsic�Q D .

In the present paper we address this challenge [22].

Sec. IIpresentsa sim ple m odelforthe Q D,which con-

tainsresonancesand \phase lapses".Typicalresultsfor

the \intrinsic" TQ D and �Q D are shown in Fig. 3. The

latter is also reproduced in Fig. 2 (calculated with the

sam e Q D param eters),for com parison with �. W e are

notawareofany earlierquantitativecom parisonsofthis

kind. Sections III and IV then present a sim ple m odel

for the (closed and open) interferom eter,and discusses

the optim alway to open the interferom eter,so thatthe

\m easured" � willbe close to the theoretical\intrinsic"

�Q D . O urexactanalyticalresultscon�rm the intuitive

expectationsofRef.[21]:to have� = �Q D ,the electron

m ust cross each branch only once. O ne necessary con-

dition forthis wasappreciated qualitatively before [21]:

theelectron m ustpractically neverbereected from the

\forks" wherethering m eetstheincom ing and outgoing

term inals,in orderto recoverthe two-slitresult(2). In

our m odel,this is achieved by having a very sm allnet

transm ission aftercrossingeach oftheadditional\lossy"

channelsC‘; Cr and Cd in Fig. 1(b). However,we �nd

twoadditionalconditions:�rst,thetransm issionthrough

theupperbranch,t1,should havethesam ephase(up to

a V -independentadditiveconstant)astQ D ,i.e.�Q D .In

general,thescatteringoftheelectron from thegatesinto

channels C‘ and Cr m ight cause \rattling" ofthe elec-

tron back and forth through the Q D,introducing m ore

phaseshiftsinto t1.W eavoid thatby also having a very

sm allreection from thescatterersC‘ and Cr.Below we

introduceaparam eter,Jx,which relatestothetunneling

probabilitiesoftheelectronfrom theringontothe\lossy"

channels.AsJx increases,the transm ission through the

\lossy"scatterersdecreases,butthereection from them

increases.Therefore,thereisonly an interm ediate range

ofJx where� = �Q D (shown in thelowerleftbox in Fig.

2). The second new condition is that there should be

no directlossesfrom the Q D itself;asexplained below,

these \sm ear" the \phase lapses". In Sec. V we discuss

these results,and propose additionalexperim entswhich

would check ifan open interferom eterindeed reproduces

the desired \intrinsic" Q D inform ation.

II.M O D EL FO R T H E Q D

Asin m any earliercalculations[12,20,23{25],ouran-

alyticcalculationsarebased on thesingle-electron tight-

binding m odel(which can beviewed asa �nitedi�erence

version ofthe continuum case): the system is m ade of

discrete sites fig,with nearest neighbor (nn) realtun-

neling am plitudes� Jij and site energies�i. Allnn dis-

tances are set equalto a. The Schr�odinger wave equa-

tion is thus written as (E � �i) i = �
P

j
Jij j,where

the sum is over nn’s ofi. In each calculation,we have

a scattering elem ent connected to two one-dim ensional

(1D)leads,which have Ji;i+ 1 = J; �i = 0. The scatter-

ing solution fora wave com ing from the left,with wave

vector k and energy E = � 2J coska, is described by

 L
m = eikam + re�ikam on the left,and by  R

m = teikam

on theright.Thecalculation ofthetransm ission and re-

ection am plitudes,tand r,then am ounts to solving a

�nitesetoflinearequationsforthewavefunctionsinside

the scatterer.

The Q D m ay be described asa single dot,with m any

discrete energy levels. W e m odelit by a set ofsm aller

dots,each containingasingleresonantstate,with energy

fE R = �Q D = E R (n); n = 1;:::;N g. Each such state

is connected to its left and right nn’s on the leads via

bondswith hopping am plitudesf� JL(n); � JR (n);n =

1;:::;N g.TheQ D can thusbedescribed byN wavefunc-

tions n,obeying[E � ER (n)] n = � JL(n) 
L
0
� JR (n) 

R
0

(wherewechoose L
0
= 1+ r; R

0
= t).Theexacttrans-

m ission am plitude iseasily found to be

tQ D =
SL R 2isinka

(SL L + e�ika )(SR R + e�ika )� jSL R j
2
; (3)

whereSX Y =
P

n
JX (n)JY (n)

�=[E � ER (n)]=J;X ;Y =

L;R represent\bare" G reen’s functions for sites L and

R.

In the following,we use equidistantbound state ener-

gies,E R (n)= V + U (n� 1).The\gap"U can beviewed

as the Hartree energy for an electron added to a Q D

which already hasn� 1otherelectrons[14],thuscaptur-

ing som easpectsoftheC oulom b blockade behaviorof

the scattered electron.W e study tQ D asfunction ofthe
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energy V ,which representsthe plunger gate voltage on

theQ D.Fig.3 showstypicalresultsforthetransm ission

TQ D and forthe \intrinsic" phase �Q D ,where the zero

of�Q D issetatits(k� dependent)value atlarge nega-

tiveV .In this�gureand below,wechooseka = �=2,so

thatE = 0and theresonancesofthetransm ission,where

TQ D = 1,occurexactly when E R (n)= E = 0,i.e.when

V = � U (n � 1)[26].Resultsarenotsensitive to k near

theband center.W ealso usethesim plesym m etriccase,

JL (n) = JR (n) � J,and m easure allenergies in units

ofJ.Interestingly,thism odelreproducestheapparently

observed behaviorof�Q D :itgrowssm oothly from 0to�

asE crossesE R (n),and exhibitsa sharp \phase lapse"

from � to 0 between neighboring resonances,at points

whereTQ D = 0.Theselatterpoints,associated with ze-

roesofSL R ,representFano-like destructive interference

between the stateson the Q D [28,16,17,27,29].

M any earlier theoretical(e.g.[14]) and experim ental

(e.g.[7]) papers approxim ated tby a sum ofthe single

resonanceBreit-W igner-like(BW )expressions[30],

t�
X

n

e2ika2isinkaJL (n)JR (n)
�

E � ER (n)+ eika[jJL(n)j
2 + jJR (n)j

2]=J
: (4)

Although thisform givesan excellentapproxim ation for

tQ D neareach resonance,itcom pletely m issestheFano-

like zeroes and the \phase lapses" between resonances.

This happens because the approxim ation m ovesthe ze-

roeso� therealenergy axis[27].Asa result,theapprox-

im ate �Q D neverreaches0 or�,and exhibitsa sm ooth

decrease from a m axim um to a m inim um near the cor-

rect\phase lapse" valuesofV . Since ouraim here isto

check on accuratem easurem entsofthe\intrinsic"phase,

fora broad rangeoftheparam eters,and sincethephase

lapsehasbeen a topicofm uch recentdiscussion [14{20],

we preferto use the exactsolutionseverywhere.Thisis

particularly im portant since typically,available experi-

m entaldata [7]show quitebroad resonances,so thatthe

BW approxim ation isbound to failbetween them .

W e em phasize again: in spite ofthe close sim ilarity

of our \intrinsic" transm ission results with the exper-

im ents, the purpose of this paper is not to relate the

calculated tQ D to the experim entalsystem s.Thiswould

requirea justi�cation forourchoiceofthe sam eJL (n)’s

and JR (n)’s for allthe resonances,which goes beyond

the scopeofthe presentpaper.Rather,weaim to check

when the AB interferom eterreproducesthe \input" be-

havior ofthe Q D,by yielding � = �Q D for allV . If

this fails for our sim ple m odelthen it would surely fail

in the m ore com plicated cases,where electron-electron

interactions(beyond oursim ple Hartreeapproxim ation)

becom eim portant[31].

III.M O D EL FO R T H E C LO SED A B

IN T ER FER O M ET ER

W e next place the above Q D on the upper branch of

theclosed AB interferom eter,asshown in Fig.1(a).W e

now treatthe whole ring asourscatterer:each segm ent

s on the ring ism odeled by a 1D tightbinding m odelof

M s sites,with �i = 0 and Ji;i+ 1 = Js (s = ‘; r; d for

theleftand rightuppersegm entsand forthelowerpath,

respectively). Taking advantage ofgauge invariance,we

attach the AB phase factor ei� to the hopping am pli-

tude from the right hand \fork" onto its nn on branch

r, which we write as � Jre
i�. W riting the wave func-

tions in segm ent s as  s
m = A s�

m
s + B s�

�m
s , with �s

given by E = � Js(�s + ��1s ),it is easy to express the

totaltransm ission and reection am plitudesthrough the

interferom eter,t and r,in term s ofthe six am plitudes

fA s; B sg,and obtain six linear equations whose coef-

�cients also contain fSX Y g. Having solved these equa-

tions,one �nally �nds thatthe dependence ofthe total

transm ission am plitudeton theAB phase� hasthegen-

eralform

t=
F + G e�i�

W + Z cos�
; (5)

where the com plex functions F; G ; W and Z allde-

pend on the otherparam etersofthe Q D (including V ),

the interferom eterand the electron wave vectork. Itis

easy to convince oneself[21]that,apartfrom an overall

m ultiplicative factor,the num eratorrepresentsthe two-

slitsituation ofone crossing through each branch ofthe

ring,whilethecos� term in thedenom inatorcom esfrom

asum overan in�nitegeom etricalseriesofadditionalm o-

tionsaround the ring: clock-and counterclockwise con-

tributions contain factors ofei� and e�i� , m ultiplying

thesam ecom plex coe�cient.Exceptforthedetailed de-

pendence ofthe coe�cientson V ,these factsare m odel

independent.In fact,theform (5)appeared in m any ear-

lierm odelcalculations(e.g.[8,23,21,22]).In fact,Eq.(5)

im pliesthatthe exactform forT(�)is

T(�)= jtj2 =
A + B cos(� + �)

1+ P cos� + Q cos2 �
: (6)

A �t to this equation,instead ofthe Fourier expansion

(1),would bem uch m oreaccurate(with only �veparam -

eters),and would enablean easiercom parison ofthedata

with theoreticalcalculationsofF; G ; W and Z.

Using exactintegration on T(�),theV -dependenceof

the coe�cients in the expansion (1) are presented for

the closed interferom eterin Fig. 2 (upper left),for the

sam e Q D param etersasin Fig. 3. (The �gure waspro-

duced with M ‘ = M r = 6; M d = 12,butthe resultsfor

the closed case do not depend on these num bers). For

theclosed interferom eter,tim ereversalsym m etryim plies

thatthe ratio F=G in Eq. (5)m ustbe real,and thusT
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dependsonly on cos�,in agreem entwith O nsager’srela-

tions.Thisyieldsthesam ejum psof� between zero and

� as in Yacoby etal.’s experim ents [6],coincident with

peaksand zeroesofB .

IV .M O D EL FO R T H E O P EN A B

IN T ER FER O M ET ER

Pursuing one possible scenario [21], we m odel the

\leaking" from each ofthe three segm ents on the ring

(im itating C‘; Cr and Cd in the experim ent,Fig. 1(b))

by connecting each site on the three ring segm entsto a

1D lead,which allowsonly an outgoing currentto an ab-

sorbing reservoir(Fig.1(c)).Each such segm entisthus

replaced by a \com b" ofabsorbing \teeth".

W e start by investigating the properties of a single

\com b". The \base" ofthe \com b" is described by a

chain ofM tight-binding sites,with Jm ;m + 1 = Jc and

�m = 0. Each \tooth" is represented by a 1D tight-

binding chain, with �j = 0. The �rst bond on the

\tooth" has Jm ;0 = Jx, while Jj;j+ 1 = J for j � 0.

Assum ing only outgoing waveson the teeth,with wave

functions txe
ikaj and energy E = � 2J coska,one can

elim inate the \teeth" from the equations. The wave

functions on the \base" ofthe com b are then given by

 c
m = A c�

m
c + B c�

�m
c ,where�c isa solution ofthe(com -

plex energy) equation E + J2xe
ika=J = � Jc(�c + ��1c ).

W hen this \com b" is treated asourbasic scatterer,i.e.

connected via � Jin and � Jout to our \standard" two

leads, then the transm ission and reection am plitudes

via the \com b" are given (up to unim portant phases)

by t = Jout(A c�
N
c + B c=�

N
c )=J and r = Jin(A c�c +

B c=�c)=J � eika,and one endsup with two linearequa-

tionsforA c and B c.TheresultsforT = jtj2 and R = jrj2

areshown,forthreevaluesofM ,in Fig.4,asfunctionsof

ka 2 [0;�]in the freeelectron energy band,forJx = :7J

(left),and asfunctionsofJx,forka = �=2(right).In the

�gure,Jc = Jin = Jout = J. Itisrewarding to observe

that both T and R are alm ostindependent ofthe elec-

tron energy E overa broad range nearthe band center.

Itisalso interesting to notethatfortheseparam eters,T

decreaseswith Jx,butR increaseswith Jx.For�xed Jx,

T and R exhibitsom eeven-odd oscillationswith M ,but

basically T decreaseswith M while R increasestowards

an alm ostconstantvalueforM > 6.Thisisunderstand-

able: a strong coupling to the \teeth" causes a strong

decay ofthe wavefunction along the \com b".Thus,for

each value ofM one can �nd an interm ediate optim al

region in which both T and R are sm all. This region

broadens,and hassm allerT and R,forlargerM .

W e next place three such \com bs" on the AB inter-

ferom eter,as in Fig. 1(c),and study the AB transm is-

sion T as function ofthe various param eters. For sim -

plicity, we set the sam e param eters for allthe com bs,

and vary the coupling strength Jx. Since each \tooth"

ofthe \com b" can be replaced by adding the com plex

num ber J2xe
ika=J to the energy E in the equations for

 s
m on the ring segm ents,the m athem aticsis sim ilarof

thatofthe \bare" closed interferom eter. The m ain dif-

ference in the results is that now �c is com plex,yield-

ing a decay of the wave function through each com b.

Thisalso turnstheratio F=G in Eq.(5)com plex,yield-

ing non-trivialvalues for �. To dem onstrate qualita-

tive results,we choose M ‘ = M r = 6; M d = 12,use

J‘ = Jr = Jd = Jc = J and keep ka = �=2 and the Q D

param etersJL (n)= JR (n)= J; N = 4; U = 20J. The

choiceforthe \com b" param etersensuresthatA and B

in Eq.(1)areofthesam eorder.O therchoicesgivesim -

ilarqualitativeresults.Fig.2 showsresultsforA;B ;C

and � asfunction ofV ,forseveralvaluesofJx.Clearly,

Jx = :15J givesa phase� which isinterm ediatebetween

theO nsagerjum psoftheupperleftFig.2 and theexact

intrinsic�Q D ofFig.3.IncreasingJx yieldsa saturation

of� onto �Q D ,which persistsfora broad rangebetween

Jx = :5J and Jx = :9J. However,larger values ofJx,

e.g.Jx = 1:5J,causea deviation of� from �Q D ,due to

the increase ofthe reection from each \com b". Inter-

estingly,thisdeviation isin the sam e direction asfor

sm allJx! The reason for this is clear: as the reection

ofeach com b increases,theelectron \rattles" in and out

ofthe Q D.Thislocalizesiton the Q D,and reducesthe

width ofthe Q D resonances. For these large values of

Jx,one has jZ=W j� 1 in Eq. (5). Thus,the two-slit

conditionshold,and one hasB / jt1jand � = �1. W e

have solved the equations for the transm ission through

the upper branch only (disconnecting the lower branch

altogether),and found that indeed,the coe�cient c in

t1 = ctQ D is a constantas long as the reection ofthe

com bs is sm all. However,as Jx increases above about

:9J,c isno longera constant. The narrowerresonances

shown in Fig.2 (lowerright)fully agree with thism od-

i�ed upper branch transm ission. In any case,\optim al

com bs",with sm allT and R,do yield � = �Q D .

So far,weassum ed no directlossesfrom theQ D itself.

Itiseasytoadd suchlosses,byconnectinga\lossy"chan-

nelto each resonantstaten [21],sim ilartothe\teeth"of

our\com bs",with a tunneling am plitude J0x.Asbefore,

thisintroducesa com plex addition J02x e
ika to E � ER (n).

Fig. 5 shows the results for the sam e param eters as

above,butwith Jx = J0x = :9J.Clearly,the new im agi-

nary partselim inatetheFano-likezero in B ,and yield a

sm ooth variation of� nearthe \intrinsic phase lapses".

Although sim ilarto the behaviorarising in the BW ap-

proxim ation,the presente�ectsarereal,due to physical

breaking ofthe unitarity on the Q D.Itisinteresting to

notethatthedataofRef.[7]show sim ilar(and otherwise

unexplained)sm ooth features.Itishoweverpossiblethat

the lattercom efrom �nite tem peratureaveraging [27].
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V .D ISC U SSIO N

In conclusion, we �nd that the AB interferom eter

yields quantitative inform ation on the Q D resonances

only ifthe electron crosseseach segm enton the ring,as

wellasthe Q D itself,only once. Asstated,this can be

rephrased by two criteria: having the two-slitcondition

{ i.e.e�ectively no reectionsback from the\forks" into

thering’sbranches,and having no \rattling" around the

Q D { i.e.having little reection from the \lossy" term i-

nals.A third criterion requiresno directlossesfrom the

Q D itself.

The two-slit conditions are easy to exam ine: a sm all

jZ=W jin Eq. (5) im plies sm allam plitudes for allex-

cept the �rst harm onic in Eq. (1), as indeed seen by

the decreasing relative values ofC for increasing Jx in

Fig. 2. Thisisalso easily checked in the analysisofthe

experim entaldata [7]. It m ight be interesting to �t in-

term ediate range data to the exact Eq. (6),instead of

using a truncated Fourierseriesasin Eq.(1).

Thesecond condition,which hasnotbeen em phasized

in the literature before,is som ewhatharderto con�rm .

O ne way to check this is to vary Jx experim entally,

and look for the value which gives the largestwidth of

the resonances. O ther ways require disconnecting the

lowerbranch,and studying theconductancethrough the

\lossy"path includingtheQ D and thetwo\com bs".The

\com bs" are acceptable for our purposes only below a

threshold Jx,as long as the conductance peaks rem ain

independentofJx.

It is worth em phasizing that the experim entaldata

(as reected in Fig. 2) actually contain m ore than the

AB phase shift �. As stated after Eq. (2),the two-slit

condition im plies thatB = 2jt1t2j. Since t2 is indepen-

dent ofV ,this gives B / jt1j. Assum ing also that the

\com bs" on the upper branch do notm odify the V de-

pendence(i.e.thatcisV -independent),weconcludethat

TQ D = jtQ D j
2 = (B =B m ax)

2,where B m ax is the m axi-

m um ofB (V ).Indeed,we con�rm ed thatour\data" in

Fig.2obeythisrelation in theoptim alrangeofJx.M ov-

ing away from these optim alconditionscausesa steeper

increase in �,and a related narrowerpeak in B . Both

ofthese widthsshould be largestforthe optim alcondi-

tions. In fact,a third way to ensure a correctm easure-

m ent of�Q D would be to m easure TQ D directly,from

theconductanceoftheisolated Q D,and com pareitwith

the norm alized B 2 in the interferom eter m easurem ent.

O bviously,allofthelatterexperim entsrequirem odi�ca-

tions ofthe m esoscopic circuitry,and m ay thus not be

straightforward to follow.

Although we presented resultsforonly one setofpa-

ram eters,we em phasize that sim ilar results can be ob-

tained form any othersets.In particular,the resultsfor

� and forB =B m ax do notdepend on the param etersof

the lower branch. Varying these param eters only adds

V -independent factors,and changes the V -dependence

of A (which is dom inated by the ratio jt1=t2j). The

results are also not sensitive to the sizes M s of the

\com bs". However,too broad com bs im ply too sm all

valuesofthe totaltransm ission through the interferom -

eter (at optim um ),giving very sm alloutgoing currents

which m ay be di�cultto m easure.Thus,although W ei-

denm �uller [22]is right in wishing m any term inals,this

is not enough. O ne could also vary other param eters,

like Jc,but this m ight introduce additionalresonances,

due to the \com bs" and not to the Q D.Sim ilar unde-

sired com b-related resonancesalso arisewhen ka isclose

to the band edge,butwillnotarise when one abandons

the special1D treatm ent ofthe leads and branches,a

situation which isbetterm odeled nearthe centerofthe

band.

O uranalysisalsoshowsthateven awayfrom optim um ,

thelocationsofboth theresonancesand theFano-likeze-

roes (or \phase lapses")are reproduced correctly,inde-

pendently ofthecouplingstrength Jx.Them ain purpose

ofoptim izing the interferom eter is thus to obtain accu-

ratevaluesoftheintrinsicresonancewidths,which should

agreewith those found from the directm easurem entsof

the peaksin the isolated Q D conductance.
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FIG .2. A;B ;C and � fortransm ission through theclosed

AB ring (upper left),and for the open interferom eter with

Jx = :15J (upperright)and Jx = :9J;1:5J (lowerleft,right).

The dashed line showsthe exactintrinsic phase �Q D .
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FIG .3. Transm ission TQ D and \intrinsic" phase �Q D for

N = 4 states on the Q D ,with \gap" U = 20J,versus the

gate voltage V (in unitsofJ).
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0

x = :9J.
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